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APPEAL PROCEDURES

The Categorical Program Complaints Management (CPCM) Office reviewed the originaf
complaint, the District's Decision, the appeal, the investigative file from the District, and
the District's complaint procedures.

The CPCM finds that the Distrigt complied with its Uniform Complaint Procedures.

APPLICABLE LAI'V

Educaflon Code {EC) S 49013(d} states,

"lf a public school finds merit in a complaint, or" the departrnent finds merit
in an appeal, the public schoolshallprovide a remedy to allaffected
pupils, parents, and guardians that, where applicable, includes reasonable
efforts by the public school to ensure full reimhrursemenl to all affected
pnpils, parents, and guardians, subject to procedures established through
regulations adopted by the state board."
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The original complaint alleged that the Disirict violated pupilfee laws by requiring the
purchase of P.E. locks and classroom suppties (including P.E. unifomts) and by
awarding extra credit to students whos* parents attend'music boosters meetings.

The District's decision found that a P.E" teacher required purchase of P.E. locks and a
Spanish teacher required students to provide a notebook or paper for some class
assignments. As to these matters, the 0istrict self-imposed a reimbursement remedy
for those items.

The District {ound that class syllabi for six teachers who teach subjects including
English, Wcrld History, Math and Science included language imprcperly suggesting,
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contrary to EC 4901 1{bX1), that students must purchase classroom supplies, but
teacher interviews showed that the syltabidid not reflect the teachers' actual practices.
Rather, despite the language in the syllabi, students were not required to purchase
supplies, and the teachers provided necessary supplies. The District further found that
the P.E. syllabus contained language that improperly suggested that students rnust
purchase the school's P.f . unifsrm, contrary to EC 49011(bX1). But teaeher interviews
shswed that, in practice, students could meet the P.E. uniform requirernent in multiple
ways Finally, the District found that rnusic teachers improperly offered, ccntrary to EC
49011(bX4), extra credit to students whose parents a$end music booeters meetings.
As to these matters. the District seltimposed corrective actions including provlding
information on pupil fee laws to staff, and reguiring staff to revise syllabi and websites to
conform to pupilfee laws.

Appellant appealed ihe remedy on the basis that "the Legal Findings regarding
charging student fees that the pnly corrective measures is [sic] to change the language
in the syllabi is insufficient. . . . More corrective actions are needed."

CDE'S DETERMINATION:

As to certain of the class syllabi, the Oistrict concluded that they contained procedurally
irnproper language that appeared inconsistent with pupilfee laws, but that the evidence
of actual practice showed that no student was required to purchase supplies and that
teachers pravided all needed supplies. Therefore, the District concluded tlrat a
procedural remedy (revising the syllabi) was appropriate, but that no substantive
remedy (reimbursement) was necessary. As to the P.E. locks and Spanish notebooks,
the District concluded ihat a substanlive remedy (reirnbursement) was necessary to
correct the viotation. Although the Dislrict found subshntive and procedural merit in the
complaint, reimhursement is only needed per EC 49013(d) "where applicable." Under
the circumstances, the CDE finds that the District's remedies are consistent with law.

CONGLU$ION:

The appeal is denied.


